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Specimen of Complete Genito-Urinary Tract from a Case of Congenital Absence of the Abdominal Muscles.-JOHN GIBBENS, M.R.C.P. Male infant, born July 16, 1930 . One of binovulvar twins, born at thirty-sixth week. Mother had pre-eclampsia. Vertex presentation. Birth weight, 4 lb. 10 oz. Congenital absence of abdominal muscles noticed within an hour of birth: completely atonic abdomen, but slight feeling of resistance in the midline, so recti muscles probably present. Both kidneys easily palpable but not enlarged; bladder easily felt as a large firm prominent tumour which contracted occasionally and extended up to the umbilicus. Liver easily palpable, but not enlarged; spleen not felt. No spina bifida. Intestinal coils easily visible and palpable, especially whent peristalsis occurred. At one period a mass was palpable in the right hypochondrium-probably intestine. Cord normal.
He was watched for two months and then had a severe attack of diarrhoea and vomiting, from which he died. At no time was there any albumin or pus in the urine. Normal gain in weight.
Post-mortem.-No trace of recti, or of internal or external oblique muscles seen macroscopically. Quadratus lumborum and erector spina normal. No abnormalities found apart from the genito-urinary tract, which shows: (1) great hypertrophy and dilatation of bladder; (2) marked hydro-ureter; (3) undescended testicles. There is no obstruction in the urethra.
The only explanation which I know of the condition is given in an article by Dr. Poynton, namely, that at one stage of intra-uterine life the ureters are much larger than they are in the child, and that this condition is a persistence of that. R. W., male, aged 11 months, only child of healthy parents, has not been growing properly from the time of his birth. Present length, 23 in.
Clinical examination.-Head: occiput and vertex rounded; forehead square; frontal bossing; maximum circumference of head 19 in., anterior fontanelle 2 in. by 11 in. Palate high and arched. One lower incisor just erupted. Skin of face and head dry and scaly. Double congenital cataract. Thorax: backward displacement of sternum and costal cartilages, producing beading of the scorbutic type. Limbs: arms and legs short, as in achondroplasia; this is due to the shortening of the humeri and femora. Measurements: upper arm 3i in., forearm 3j in., thigh 4i in., leg 41 in. Fingers long and tapering; wrist held flexed and thumb drawn in. Limitation of movement at hip-joints, extension, external rotation, and abduction being difficult. Feet normal.
Radiographic examination reveals striking abnormalities of which the main features are as follows: Humeri mushroomed at both ends. Epiphyses stippled and shafts short. Forearm and hands normal. Femora show less stippling than do humeri. Femoral necks abnormally ossified and hips appear to be congenitally dislocated. Skiagrams taken when the child was 7 months old (figs. 1, 2, 3), showed much stippling of lower femoral epiphyses ; now, upper tibial epiphyses are markedly stippled. Otherwise bones of legs and feet are normal. Ossification in necks of ribs and in vertebrae is abnormal and there is stippling of epiphyses of pelvis.
Comment.-H. A. T. Fairbank has described two similar cases, one of these was unilateral, the other bilateral.' At a meeting of the Section of Orthopaedics, This case is shown as an example of developmental abnormality. The child (female, aged seven weeks) appears to be normal, except in regard to the eyes. The mother, aged 23 years, whose Wassermann reaction is negative, has had only one other child (living and healthy) ; no miscarriages. Both eyes are slightly enlarged and their intra-ocular pressure is increased; the outer border of the cornea is not sharply defined. Both corneae are bluish-white, and in the central portion of each is a disc-like
